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J1R , BLAND HAS A SCHEME

Ho Sprirgs the Silver Issue Unexpectedly
in the House ,

A APPROPRIVTION BILLS CONSIDERED

J'lilln.lnlphln. Will Not (lot a Now Mint Hiiltt-
Tlicro Till * Vrnr IIIIU Itcportcd nnil-

lleforrnil I'roccoillngs 111

the Hcnuto.-

ox

.

, D. C. , May It. There wore
surprises In the house today. The first

Vras the striking from tbo sundry civil bill
the appropriation of SC-0,000 for the purchase
of ft slto and the commencement of n now
building for a now mint at Philadelphia , and
the second Iho sudden springing In the house
Of the silver question by Mr. Bland In the
fthnpaof an amendment to the same bill re-

quiring
-

the colnago ana Issue and payment
ot appropriations tn the silver bullion now In-

tbo treasury. The amendment was ruled
out , but Mr. Bland said ho would ronnw Iho-

amendment. .
After a few senate bills wore appropriately

referred Mr. Caruth of Kentucky wns so
fortunate as to socura the passage of a bill
authorizing tbo treasury department to ad-

just
¬

tbo claims of the slnklne fund commis-
sioners

¬

of Logan and Slmso.n counties , Ken-
tucky

¬

, and Louisville , Ky. , and the counties
of Sumner and Davlson. Tcnnoisoe. Both
Wcro passed after being amended.

Urgent Urllclciiry Hill.-

Mr.

.

. Snyres of Texas prosontnd the confer-
ence

¬

report on the urgent dollcicnoy appro-
priation

¬

bill. Mr. Snytoi explained that the
bill as agreed to appropriated $150,000 moro
than it carried when It passed the houso.-

Mr.
.

. Dinglov said tbat was true , but that
I .VJ.IHJO wns mudo up principally of two
items which , had they boon brought to the
attention of the house , would hnvo been In-

corporated
¬

in the measure when It was orig-
inally

¬

-under consideration.-
Mr.

.

. Bcltzhoover of Pennsylvania demanded
the regular order.-

Mr.
.

. Watson of (Jcoriria appealed to lilrn to
withdraw that demand In the Interest of-
fairness. . There scorned to be some under-
standing

¬

between the two sides that recog-
nition should alternate. But the third party
received no recognition , although none of its
members made objection to thu . .unanimous-
consent. . Ho waited to got an opportunityto
call up the resolution requesting the ways
and means committee to report on thu sub-
treasury bill ,

Mr. Beltzhoover said that ho bail callc-1 for
the regular order without reference to any
onn or anv measure. Ho thought tbat the
house should go on with Its regular business.-

Mr.
.

. Wutson gave notice that hereafter the
olllancu members would oojoctto all requests
for unanimous consent.

Under Iho call the following bills wore re-
ported :

By Mr.Vhltlng of Micnigan of the ways
nnd means committee : The silver lead ore
bill. Referred lo tuo committee of the
whole.-

By
.

Mr. Lone of Texas , from the agricul-
ture

¬

committee , to cncoumgu agriculture.-
Itoforred

.

to thu committee of the wholo.
The house then went Into committee of the

whole ( Mr. Lester of Georgia in the chair )
on the sundry civil appropriation bill-

.I'lillml.ilplilii
.

Will .Not Cut Now .Mint-

.Mr.

.

. Holman moved to slrlku out the ap-
propriation

¬
for ttf20OOU for tbo purchase of a-

slto and commencement of a buildinc for a-

oow mint nt Pnilndelphia, Ho did not think
the work need bo entered upon at this tlmo.
The old mint would answer every purpose
for the present. Thu oxpcndituro of this
mouoy could bo well postponed.-

Mr.
.

. Otis of Kansas favored striking out
the clause. Wny not build the mint out
ivcstl According to the proposition taken
by Pennsylvania members on the silver bill
tho.v were not in favor of free silver. The
mint should oo built whore the people were
in favor nf free silver. There xvns no need
for this now mint nt present, had noth-
ing

¬

to coin but gold , and that is growing
Jess ovcry year.-

Mr.
.

. Binghnm and Mr. O'Neill spoke
ngninstMr. Holtnan's motion

Mr. Blond cf Missouri agreed with Mr.
Otis that if a new mint were to bo ouilt U
should bo located In thu west , whore the
bullion was produced. He moved to amend
tlio clau.io in tlio bill by saying that all silver
bullion now in the tro.isnry , tbo property of
the government , or horenftor purchased , bv
becoming the property of the covernment-
nhnll bo coined into standard silver and the
Eolguoingo or gain arising tborcfrom con-

verted
¬

Into cash and paid out.-

Mr.
.

. Tracy made a point of order against
the amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Cotikran moved to further amend by
suspending the further purchases of silver
bullion.

The chairman of the committee of the
whole ruled Mr. Bland's amendment out of
ordor.-

Mr.
.
. Cockraii withdrew his amendment.

Appealed from tint Cliulr.-

Mr.

.

. Bland appealed from the decision of
the chair. Mr. Bland subsequently with ¬

drew'tbo appeal , stating that tnoro was nil-
other place In the bill at which ho would
offer his amendment.

After further debate Mr. Holman presented
a latter which had been received from a per-
son

¬

in Philadelphia , saying that a suttablo-
slto for tbo mint could bo secured at one-
third wnat it was proposed to pay for the
alto.Mr.

. Brecklnrldgo commented rothor se-
verely upon Mr. Holman for having kept
that letter in bis pocket until the tall-end of
the debate. Ho should have presented it to
the committee.-

Mr.
.

. lloltnau said ho understood It was on
the tiles of the committee.-

Mr.
.

. Tillman of South Carolina was op-
posed

-

. , to a now mint until wo had something
to mint. " (Jiva us , " hasaid , "a free coinage

* * bill and wo will give you a mint."
Mr. Hcilly nf I'ennsylvanla advocated the

treution of a new building , and tbo vote was
taken.-

Thu
.

vote stood 01 to 85. Tellers wore
ordered and tha motion to strike out the
dint appropriation was agreed to by u vote
Of 01 to iri-

Mr. . Blngham gave notice ho would de-
mand

¬

a vca uud nay vote.-
In

.
speaking to n verbal amendment , Mr-

.Townaenu
.

of Colorado road tno Associated
Press dispatch stating that Mr. Goschen had
announced that England would accept the
Invitation to take part in the international
conference to dUcuss the silver quouion.
The reading of the cablegram was received
Wltn loud upplauso.

Pending further action the committee rose
" --Una the house adjourned.-

IN

.

TIIKSKNATK-

.Iti'soliitlous

.

from tliu 'Muthoillst Conference
ICcud Othiir l'rocorilliis.W-

ASIII.NOTO.V
| .

, D , C. , May 11. The vlco
president tmviuc gone to Now York us a
pall bonror of the late Mr. Astor , the chair
>rv; : occupied by Mr. Mandorson , provident
pro te n. , who laid before tbosuuato the reso-
lution

¬

of the RCnural conteronco of the Mutli-
odlst

-

Kplcopal church aisombicu at Omaha ,
(reprcsuntlui ; 2,500OCX ) raemben ) , heartily
ppronn the World's' fair appropriation ,

but "providing , oxproisly , tbat It bo condl-
tloucd

-

on closlni ; the exposition on Sunday. "
Mr. Sherman from tno commltteu on for-

eign
¬

relations reported two amendments to-

bo offered to the consular nnd diplomaticnp. .
nrnprintlon bill one being to Increase from
f-'S.OOO to $30,000 the Item for the national
bureau of tbu American republics uud the
other to insert on item of $o. ) .l 00 for payment
of thu United Suites' uliaro of the expense of
the preliminary survey for tuo Inuircontl-
nontal

-
railway , recommended by the Interna-

tional
¬

American conference.1-
111U

.

niul l'n § cit-

.A

.

bill appropriating f 11)0,000) for a public
bullJ In ? at Joliet, 111. , was reported and
placed on the calendar. Also u bill for the

djuslmunt of tales of land on the ruserva-
tion

-

of tne confederate Oloa aod Missouri
tribes of Indians in Nebraska.-

Thq
.

following bills Hero passed : Hojso
bill to prorlua for a lorm of United hiatus
circuit and distriul court at Kvanston , Wya

House bill autborizinK the construction of-
B wagon and motor bridge over tha Missouri
rlvur at St. ClurK'K Mo-

.Setiata
.

bill authorUin ? the Aransos Har ¬
bor Terminal ItalUvav company to construct
ft bridge ovf r the Corpus Christ ! caauuel.

Vnown n the Morris & Cummlngs ship
cnnal. In Arnniai county , Texas.

Scnato bill authorlzltiR the nocrotory ofwar to came n survey to bo made for a ship
canal connecting Lnko Erie nnd the Ohio
river from Connaul harbor , or from LnkoKno to IMttsburjf , nnd npproprlatlnR 110,000
for the establishment of tlsh hatcheries In
Montana , Texas and on the sulf coast ( ap ¬

propriating I13.000 each for the first two and
tlO.OOO for the last ) .

Appropriutlne 8100,000 for a public build-
Inu

-

nt 1'lorro, S. D-

.Iho
.

presiding bttlccr laid before the senate
ri message from the president , transmlttliiRthe seventh annual report of the commis-
sioner

¬

of labor.
After an executive session tha sonata ad ¬

journed.-

Hr.

.

. nimoy'i' Catarrh Powder cures
catarrh. For sale by all JmpgUts. 50 cents.

WILL MOVE ON TIME.-

Jtulffo

.

Dundy'd Program for 1IU Court
A I'rrclniK Hall llonil.

There was blood In Judio Unndy's cyo
when ho opened court yesterday morning
and the first thing ho did was to gently lull-
mate to the clerks anil other ofllciais about
the federal building that they would bo ex-

pected
¬

to bo In their places when the hour
for the court's opening arrived , "for ," saia-
ho , "you know when 10 o'clock comes as well
as I. una I don't propose to refer to this
matter ngntn during this session of the
court ," wlilub ho emphasized with a bung ou
the docket before him.

The Judco bad read In Tun DEB that
ho had taken an acttvo part In the proceed-
ings

¬

before United States Commissioner B.-

S.
.

. Dundy, Jr. , tn which Benjamin Jones and
Walker , the eye witnesses to the

killing ot Kay and Champion by cattleman In
Wyoming , were charged with selling liquor
to "Ulack Horse and Vollow Blril , two Sioux
Indians of thu Sioux trlbo nnd wards of Iho
United States government. " The judge wns
emphatic In his denial of participation In the
proceedings nnd thought the newspaper man
hnd gone out of his wav to Implicate him In-

tlio cnso.
When youtiff Mr. Uundy was asked to pro-

duce
¬

tbo ball bond given bv Jones and
Walker ho commenced to sing "taramboom-
dcny

-
, " nud whllo denying that the men hud

Dean released on their own recognizance , in-

timated
¬

that tha bona was not to bo seen by-
tun "gentlemen of the press , " because It was
necessary for the present to securely keep it
under lock and key. "Tho men did not do-
slro

-
to bo examined at this tlino und my only

duty wit * to admit thorn to ball , which they
gave satisfactory to the district attorney.
What became of the men after they loft thia-
ofllco I do not Know ; whin they wore re-
leased

-

from custody my participation in the
case ended. "

After listening to motions and entering de-
crees of foreclosure In a number of cases , the
casu of Uuthrlu against Scott , n suit in cjoct-
niont

-
, wns brouirht before the petit 1ury-

.In
.

the ease of Ueorgo S. Pepper ntraiust E.-

II.
.

. Sherwood and others , pending in the
court forsomo time , a decree of foreclosure
of mortgage on the three-story brick build-
ing

¬

on Thirteenth street between Farnara-
nud Hnrnov. wus entered.

The caio of Lane against Cox , involving
some timber land In Soivard county , brought
Into court n tall , broad shouldered man of O-
Uor thereabouts , with a bushy head of frost-
toucbod

-
hair , very Hue the pictures of An-

drew
-

Jucksnn tn the school readers. Ho
stated to the court that ho was tbo defend-
ant

¬

in the case , but was too poor to
employ a lawyer , nnd would , with
the permission of the court , try , in-

a common sense w ay , to show his right in the
cau-cy and why an injunction restraining
him froui cutting timber on tliu land should '

bo dissolved. Mr. Cox's roforonio: to "a
common sense way of conducting n law suit"
caused a broad smile to mantle the faces of
the half a hundred lawyers present. Mr.
Cox was glvon an opportunity to put a "com ¬

mon aonso" motion on file so that the other ,

siao might pload.
The grand jury Is grinding away upon tno

cases brought to its attention by the district
attorney , but as yet no indictments nave
been returned.-

Dr.

.

Cullimoro. oculist. Boabulldin ?
BROWNELL HALL-

.icellpnt

.

Showing ; Miulo by This Sr.it of-

Lrnmln nnil Cnltilrr.
The sixteenth annual mcating of the board

of trustees of Browncll hall was held Tues-
day

-

afternoon at 4 o'clock In the directors'
room of the Commercial National bank , the
following members of tbo board being pres-
ent

¬

: BUbop Worthineton , chairman ; A. P.
Hopkins , J. N. II. Patrick , Colonel C. S.
chose , O. M. Carter and Dr. Doherty , rector
of the school. Dr. Doherty read the report ,
which was larcely historical , reviewing the
growth of the hall from Its humble begin-
ning

¬

to its present position in the school
world.

Among other things Dr. Doherty said :
"Tho school now has a property in oulldlngs
and furniture , exclusive of tuo site , repre-
senting

¬

an outlay of over 8115,000 , on which ,

including the site , worth say JoO.OOO ( $103-
OOJ

, -
) , there is a debt of $10,000 , or about 0 per-

cent of the value.-
"Tho

.
school has now eighty-four gradu-

ates
¬

, soveuty-four of them having boon grad-
uated

¬

in my time. Of the sovunty-four all
nro spaced and occupying useful nnd influen-
tial

¬

positions In tboir 'respective localities.
Nearly 1,300 girls have been in attondunco at
the hall during my incumbency , The num-
ber

¬

of scholars in attendance this year is
130 , sovcntv being boarders. There are eight
In the graduating class to whom Mrs. Vor-
thlngton

-

will present u gold cross with their
diplomas.-

"St.
.

. Matthias church paid $30 toward the
board , washing and tuition of a clergyman'sc-
hild. . Tbo alumna ! association gave ono
scholarship of $TO and MM. J. M. WooUvorth-
n scholarship of ? . , which sha generously
desired should be placed to the credit of the
alumnru association.-

"Tho
.

aggregate of salaries paid was ?5UO( ) ,
bcsidos board and washing , room , heat , light ,
service , otc. The total increase ) isJl43l. "

In closing the excellent rupert the rector
said : ' 'We have now a building micro any
person so disposed can deposit anything
which may ba helpful to the young woman
who coma lhro in pursuit of learning and
culture. Books , pictures , soleiitiilo appa-
ratus

¬

, optical Instruments , collections fora
museum , appliances for tha gymnasium , a
printing press , n telegraph. We llvo lu a
rapidly progrosslvo ago. Woman's work is
multiform and rapidly multiplying. Ilcrs is-

a swiftly growing sphere , will not tha peo-
ple

¬

of this church bo ambitious to cuidu her
footsteps into every opening avouuo of use-
ful

-
knowledco which by holy religion and

high moral worth she may consecrate by bar
presence Into ways of pleasantness and paths
of peace. "

No Wall I'upor Trust.-
Nr.w

.

YORK , May 11 , The current rumors
concerning the formation of a so-called wall-
paper trust , alleged to have buon nlrua dy
ioni.ed , are denied by several largo manu-
facturer

¬

! of wall paper, who were soou to-

day.
¬

.

FIFTY MINERS ENTOMBED

A Terrible Explosion of Gas Hoar Boalin ,

Wash. , Widows a Village.

THE BODIES HORRIBLY BURNED ,

The Second Horrible Accident In the
Slope In Two Moulin Mourn-

ful
-

Scrnr * nt the
Mine.

SEATTLE , Wash. , May 11. A special from
Koslln , Wash. , says a terrible gas explosion
occurred yesterday afternoon in the slope of
mine No. 3 of the Northern Pacific Coal
company at that point , in which the loss of
life has exceeded in number that of any
other disaster that ban over been chronicled
in the northwest. The explosion occurred
about half past 1 , } ust after the
afternoon shift bad gone down. The driver
had just come out of the slope whoa a tre-
mendous

-

explosion took olaco. The ahock
upset his car, knocked the uiulca and driver
down and bruised a man standing 100 feet
away. The report was hoard all-

over town , a mlle away. The
mouth of the slope was soon surrounded by n
curious crowd which grow in size ovcry mm-
Uto.

-

. A hard ram was pouring down but the
crowd heeded It not. The number of men in
the slope was not actually unown but It was
known to be from 44 to 50. There is scarcely
a possibility that oao ot them escaped death.
Ono body was recovered In about two hours ,
another nn hour later , two more nt : 'M. All
are terribly bruised and ludlcalo that death
wns instantaneous. These men were work-
Int

-

: nearest to the opening and at some dis-

tance
¬

from the point whore It Is supposed
the explosion occurred. Most of the men
were from 1,500 to U,000 foot farther In the
slope and in the immediate vicinity of the
accident.

This Roalin mine is ono of the largest In-

thostalo , supplying the western divisions of
the Northern Pnclllc nnd Union Pacific rail-
roads

¬

with coal and has u capacity of UO.OuO

tons a day. Two boys who were in the
tunnel escaped. They are the only ones
from either cang so far recovered.

Reports so fur received indicate that the
explosion has closed un the &baft , that the
mine is on tire and that it is Impossible to re-

cover
¬

the bodies. The company forwarded
the collins from hero by the midnight train.
Persons who were at the opening of
the slope pronounced tno concussion
as terrible , ft bolnsr suflicient to throw-
n coal car some distance-front n point
whore it was standing near the
entrance. Great volumes of after-iiamp and
smoke rolled from the entrance , minting the
apuroach dancerous. As soon ns It was pos-

sible
¬

to enter , men 3el to wont , but progress
was impeded by stnoKO nud damp ,

which the tunnel continued to-

emit. . The Hrst bodies reached wore
those of John Bone and John CampDoll.
Alter the work progressed moro rapidly ,

nnd those whoso boJies were recovered
nro Tom Brennnn , Tom Kcese , A. Pollard ,

John Bowen nnd Campbell and William
Hague. As progress was made the frightful
execution of the explosion became moremanlf-
esf.

-

Timbers were torn out for hundreds of
feet anil the whole interior was fearfully
wrecked. It is thougnt n llro was started in
the lower levels , nnd "arrangements nre being
made to turn on water us soon us the fact Is-

developed. . Air fans are working to their full
capacity and o very effort Is celng made to
recover the bodies of the imprisoned men.
All miners in camp who are nblo to work
have volunteered their services , and
mau are working constantly In shifts.

The lower floor of the city hall has been
converted into n morgue. Most of the proD-

nblo
-

victims leave largo families , work had
been vcrv scarce fur the past few months
nnd the men had Just cot to work steadily.
Men , women and children are standing auoul-
in "a dazed condition. Pitiful lamentations
of negroes add to the horror.

The following is an authentic Hbt of the
men who wore at work on the three levels
that were aflectea and their conditions as to
being single or marriea men :

Thomas Homes , married.
John Foster , wife and baby-
.Pnilip

.
Daviun , largo family.

Thomas Uees , largo family.
John Hois.
Will Hobinson , wife and baby
Hobert Urabam , wife and two cbildron.
George Moses , leaves an orphan 10 years

old.A.
. Pollard (colored ) , married.

Jack 1'Vrguion , largo family.
George Brooks , laraily at Streator. 111.

Joseph Ellsworth , sr. , largo family.
Joseph Ellsworth , jr.
John Laffert.v , single , aged Go , owner of

considerable property.
Lan) McC ellun , wife and three children.-
Hichard

.

Forsytne , family.
George Forsythe , son of above , slnclo.-
T.

.
. U. Cooper , married-

.Lishe
.

Jackson (colored ) , married.
Scott Giles (colored ) , married-
.Pruss

.
Living (colored ) , married.

Andrew Krlander , wito and four children ,
Charles Palmer , wife nnd child.
Mitchell Hale , single.
Mitchell Ronald , larco family , brother of-

oxSuponntendent Honald.
Winston Stcele , family. Stecle's son was

working with hU father , but came out o.i the
last trip and escaped by jumping out. Ho
was Knocked down by the force of tbo ex-
plosion

¬

,
William Cague. single , only support of-

motocr and crippled sister.-
Eben

.
Olslfer , largo tntnily.

John Danks , Italian , with .
jake Weathcrhy , lite mine boss nt No. 8 ,

largo family.
Joseph Urawoll , family.
Thomas Tionden , le.ives wife and nine chil-

dren.
¬

.

Hurry Campbell , single.
Joseph Houston ( coloruil ) .

Joseph Bennett , wile uud two children.
William Roiitioti , wife nnd three children

in Kuropo. Ho had just gone in.
Joseph Iimity , sou-in-l.tw of oxSuperin-

tondcnt
-

Kouald.
Will Penhals , married.
Sidney Wrisnt , brother of County Clerk

Thomas M. Wright , family.
Willing hands continued during the night

In rescuing tha bodies of men InlloJ. As-
procress was made , tbo frightful execution
of tbo explosion became mora mnnifrut.
Timoers uru torn out for hundreds of feet
and the whole Interior 13 fearfully wrecked.
It is thought that llro started In thu lower
level. Arrangements nro being made to turn
on water as soon as the fact is known. Air
fans nro working ut their full capacity. All
minors in camp urn able to work. It is
thought tne total number dnnd will bo forty-
eight.

-
.

_

If you go "a fishing" this summer and
take ulong a bottle of whisky for "onako
bites , " bo sure nnd tauo u bottle of Br.idy-
crotlno

-
for whisky headache*

SMOKED FOR OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEA-

RS.BlackweiFs

.

nil Durham

Tobacco
Has becfi popular withsmokerseverywliere for over twenty-live years-

.It

.

is Just as Good NOW as Ever
Its FLAVOR , FRAGRANCE and PURITY have conlributed largely to the
growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking is
growing in favor because finer , sweeter and better tobacco cn be had
in this form and at much less cost than in cigar-

s.BLACKWELL'S
.

DURHAM TOBACCO
DURHAM , N. C.

ooo SUITS:
Every year , as regularly as the month of May puts in its appear-

ance
¬

, -we hold a special sale of Men's Suits. Those sales are looked
forward to by the majority of our patrons with unusual interest , they
having founcj by past experience that nowhere in this damp
world do they get such extraordinary values as these sales put forth.
Our May Sale for "92" begins today. We have cleared all our front
tables of their usual loads , and placed on them about eight hundred
special suits. As fast as the assortment gets broken , it will be replen-
ished

¬

from the third floor , where great piles of the same sorts of suits
are waiting to be led to the slaughter.-

They're

.

made in They come in

All wool cheviots , Square cut sacks ,

All wool flannels , Round corner sacks ,

Allwool cassimeres , Frocks ,

All wool homespuns. Cutaways.

There are dark colors , light colors , medium colors. There are
plaids , there are cheeks , there are pin heads , there are plain colors.
There are suits for young men , middle-aged men , old men. Thereare suits for rich men. suits for poor men. There are suits for men in
every station in life from a railway station to a police station. In. this
grand offering are suits positively worth fifteen and sixteen dollars ; the
majority of them are worth thirteen and fourteen dollars , while not a
single solitary suit in the entire lot was ever intended to be sold for less
than twelve dollars and fifty cents. No matter how we bougnt them
or what they cost us , you can walk into our stoTe "any time between
now and ten oTcTo cTir"Saturclay night and take your choice of the entire
grand assortment for seven dpUars md Qfty jcents. Included in this
sale will be about three hundred blue uniform suits , for G. A. R. or
railroad men , made of the very best all wool incligo blue flannel , colors
guaranteed absolutely fast , coats cut either single or double breasted
with either G. A. R. or buttons to match , at the same price.-

EaT'lt
.

took 12.QOQ yards of goods to make these suits , and there's
not a thread of cotton I'rTthe entireUB.OOO leet. JF]

THEGREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Ciiro ? nil disorder * of < lie Stonuc'i , Liver , IIovos! , !iLony! , HhiM r, N.TVO.M

03cs , Loss of Apuctitr , Ili'ni.'nclip' , ConsiiU! ] ) : ni , Cost Irenes , In li oi.l n ,

ne.'S , Fever , L'lln ? , Ktc , , anil rciiors Hip sys'oni iosi liabl ? lo coiilraut-

HADWAY'S I'lljl are otire for this complaint. They tone up tin! Intarnat secretions to-
bcnlthy notion , restorostren tli tuttiu stoin.icli. .m'l utriblu it tn iiurfurin Its fiinutlnns. ,

1'rlci ; .' ) (; Oov. gold by nil drtucUti , or n.ailud by KAOWAV & CO. . :tVarrenStreet!

New VorK. on receipt of price.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DUSKY mmm im sop.
For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

Cures
Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns , F.tc ,

A T>oUrhtfulShiv r 5o-

.VII.K.a

.

WKST'S NBIIVK AND llltAI.N V.t-
MKNT , p95ldofor iiliiinaii , flu , .Vjj-
rnUla.

-

. Hojdichv ), Norroui 1'rditriilon ciuiej taal ,
( Otiul ortubicuo.Vukafulnaii. . lluntjl DaprJiitli.-
boftrnlnz of tan llrom ccfiln liuimtr. miia-
rdceirdaa li , 1'fJ intur J Ol I A.llarrjiM Jli , I.JH-
uf 1'owur InolttienoT , lmi t < niix , J. icornooi ai I

nil Kcru luS'u linojioc , linroluotirloini , Soif-
matorrhoai'cauitia

-
br OTar-oiortlon of tha b ln-

Hulfibus oror-lnlulKenco i A mjiith'i troiUunt-
II , U for fi, br null.Vo (Juirjutoj u Litei t )
cure. KwtiorJit for 1 bo < i.'wirii| ) Till ion !

tin t'Unr.inio'j to r tunJ If nut cur l. Uainniiur-
uodonlr bf A. i-clirotdr , llru Kt , § ola nxenti S.

l t or IMlinnd K.irnam U ? <Juiba: , Neb
1 : I'anara of Imitation *.

TUB.SUORTESr
* LiSE"TTTiriCAj(;

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y, as represented

'"on this mao.

Electric Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Oflice : 1501 Far-

nari
-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.
. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.

Easily , Quickly , Permanently Restored-
.tVeakarx

.
, Hfervuiiiacn , Urlilliir , and bit

the train cf eti : from carlerroraorUlcr cxceuo
tbo rciulu of orcmurk , tlikuew. worry , etc. Full
trength , derelopmcrl , nnd touo turn to ciery

oman oud portion o' the LoUjr. bloiplo , nntcrul-
loctbod *. luimcdiatu Imprrtemeat wen. K ilura
Inipovibla liua refer---irr . Hunt , ciplauauoci
Hid prtuifi iccJlwd in-uk l fco. Addre >a-

RRIf. fnEOICAL CO. , UUfFALO II. f

PROPOSALS FOR CURBING.-
jiroposils

.

will bo rocelvoil by th o-

iierl until niMoVlouk p. in. . May Mtn ,

1SX' . foi-the folowing kind * of curbing mato-
it

-
11 , vi-
Uoil

:

Colorado 8indstouc.-
N

.

bite Coor.tlo! andatone.-
Ilerua

.
MIn ! stone.

All iiccordinx to spccllicatlons.-
1'or

.

i urblni : parts of tlin following streets
anil alloys in thu city of Oid.ib : * , roinurisi ; : ! In-

9Ucut Improvement districts Nos. 421 , 4'Ji , 4-1 !,
JIT. 4.S: , 4 0,34i: : . 441. 442. 44i: and 4(1 , or-
dered

¬

Improved by Ordinance No. 'air. ' , and
more particularly do-iT ucd us follows , viz. :

?vo. 4.M I.caveirrortli street from the west
line of Mil street to tbu east line of llth-
street. .

No. 4'i'i Utli street from tlio south line of
Jones street to the north 1 no of I.tavenworth-
street. .

No. 4 ( - Spencer street from barman avo-
nno to-llh street.-

No.
.

. I''T Lathrop sttcot from Sherman ave-
nue

-
to tsth stteot.-

No
.

4'iJ Hurt street from tlin west line of-

l.Hli street to the east line of linh ntreet.-
No.

.

. 4.HC.ISstreet from SM stiuot to 31t-
hstriit

No. 4Ti Izaril sfcet from 12th street to 14th
street

No 441 'Stli street from I'arnam btroet to
the nnrih line of D.ivenport street.-

No.
.

. JI2 I) street from 'llHh stioetto4-
0tb street.-

No.
.

. 4 3 intb street from tlio south line of-
D.ivcnport strei't. to Ciimln ? strcot-

No. . 4l .ManUoii avenue.from llth sirect to-
Sberm.in avenue.-

Kauli
.

bid to specif v u price per lineal foot
for curbing uumplcto on e.icb sti-eut and
avenue separately. In said Improvement dls-

Work to bo done In aroordiinco with plans
nnil Hpccillc.itlou * on II.u in the odlco of tno
board of public works.-

I'.acli
.

proposal to bo maiieon printed blanks
fnrnUiiud by the board , and to ha nriom-
ji.inled

>

by a certified chuck In the sum of t 0)).
payable to tlio city of Omaha , as an uvldciu'u-
ot uuod faith.

The board roacrvej tbo rlslit tu award the
contract on nil tbo salil illstrlou together or-
en onch district sepintety. fur the Ultruront-
klndh of material , Huljjufct to thu Holection of-

thu material by tbo property owners , or mayor
and city council , to reject any or all bills , and
lo wave defects. -

1 . W. HIUKIIAU.Kll.-
Hhulrinan

.
IloarJ of 1'ubllu Works.-

Otmihn
.

, Neb , il.iy Jth , Idj. .
.May 5C1S13-

.NOT1GK

.

OF APPUAISHR3 Of DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING.-
To

.

tlio owneisof all lots , pirti of lots nnd-
ri'iil iiitate nlon ? the alloy In biock two t-U
'Idlowllil , " from ( ir.int street tot-pruco atrtot-

In the city of Omaha.
You itrj hereby notified tint the niiilrr-

sl
-

ncil , tlirooili ! liitoroit i | frouholilcrs of tie
I'ltv of Oinilis , hnvo uoou duly .ippoinloil by-
thu m lyor , wlih the anproval of the o ty
council of sy | l city , lo m> s as tlie d.ima o to
the owners respectively of Iho property iif-

ffuli'd
-

.y the Kr.idlu : of the ulloy In blook
two 12)) , "Idlowlld. " from Ur.int street tti-
Hprnco street , doelurod necessary by ordl-
imncu

-
:MI. pisso'l April 12 , A D. Ij'J.', ap-

proved
¬

April 14 , A. U. IB
.Vou

.

uru further nollHe.l that having accopt-

room I , Ware b ook. within thu corporate ll'n-
llsif s tU uity , nint fur t 10 p'irpm of uon-
s durliu and n.aldirtho iis-io-Hinunt of dam-
ii''u

-
lo tliuowiiurj icspuotlvo y , of s'lld pro-

perly , alfucted lirmul iradln ; , taklir; Into
conslilur.itlon bpoolil bcnullits If any-

.Youurf
.

notllicil to L'o pruxunt nt thu time
nnil plncQ aforesaid. n ; | make any objection *

toor st ituinuulH concern In. , hald ! is o 9inent-
of dumavus , us you may ronilJer proper.-

T.
.

. LI. IMHJ.NNKK.
JOHN K I'hAOIf.
JOHN IIOIIItlNS ,

Coinmltteo of Appralsnri.-
Oinaln

.

, Mty: llthAT m' Jlut-

Notice. .

The annual nirotlne of stocxhotdcrs of the
Kreriiont , Kikhorn & MUsourl Vulluy K.iliro ul-

ioiupany if III ho huld at the oltlco of tlio com-
pany

¬

In Oiuah.i , Nox.: on Friday , -May ' 'J,
:', iifjo'c ock p m. , for ihu oluufon of dl-

'ector
-

* mid fur thu tr.iinictlnn: o ( such other
business as may coinu lirforj tha muelln :.

J. II. ItRUi'iULtJ , 'ocrut.iry.-
ll.ilo

.
AurlliS , HJi ulTdJUM

AMUSIflMISNTS.
NEW OPENS

THEATER , i TOXIOUT.

This Kveiling. May 12 ,

AND COMPANY ,
Open tlielr Knga'Aineut In-

TIIK

Merry Monarch ,

I'ontlmilns ilurln ; the remainder of the
week , with matinee ti.ittird.iy.

You must cet your tickets quLk if you want
to see thi M.rry Monarch-

.Farnam

.

0lStrtSaiTe , LII"VAioKs.
Three XtRlits corcm"nclnKTIiiir di f May IV , .Mati ¬

nee frnturdoy.
DAM tVlcCARTHY.-

Int

.

! onii verdict. 1'rrai nnil public any Tlio fun-
niest

¬

nnil brlKhtC'tof all IrMh Como-

illMWONDERLAND
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.1-

4TII
.

AND CAl'ITOI , AVENUE.
WEEK OF MAY OTII.

COFFEE DUDE SKELETON.-
W

.

II I S T L I N fi P A T T I.
SHERMAN MAHN WILLIAMS.-

GLEA'oOXS
.

WILLIS HALPIN.
2 HIi( 3 SHOWS li

ORDINANCE XO. I.O.'lt-

An ordlnaneo ? the Issuance of a-
w.irr.mt to 11. II. Mutiny on tlu pronor fund
for the amount of t ixoiald| by him for the
e.itenalirof 2Jtli avenue through MeL'or-
mlcU'

-
.-, addition ,

llu It ordained Uy the city cjiincll of the city
of Oni'ihn :

Section I , Tint the olty comptroller and
mayor bu an :: hereby are uuthurUed and di-
rected

¬

to Us.iu a warrant to It. II. .Meday for
tin ; amount of paid by him for the ev-
ten Unit of"Jth a > enue through AlcCornilck s
addition , tin i.-ild taxui having benu declared
Illo al l y the court , thu amount now iluu him
by reason of siu-h payment help ; Ha ! ", with
Interest thereon from the day of such pay-
ment

¬

at thu r.itu of T pur runt pur annum-
.tection

.
i . That this or.lmanco tnko-

ulTost and bu In force from and utter Its pass-
azu.-

1'asscd
.

April COlb , 1SW.

JOHN auovEs ,
city Ulork.-

U
.

1 *. DAVIS ,
President City Council

Appioved May 2nd ,
IhW.UKO.

. p. iinsus.l-
la.vor.

.
.

Dr , BailBr,

The Loading "

Dentist
Thir.l FJ03Pixton

Telephone ; 10S ,
" . llilh anil raniHin Sts ,

A full i't of ipttn on rubber for f.V Perfect U-
tTi'fi'ti nllliont | iluli ii or ruinovonblii brlditu work ,

jiut the thlnif for KluccrM of public ipeukur , novur-
ilropdunn. .

TEETH 3 WITHOJT PAM.
All tlllliiL' at rcatonablo ralPi.all work war ra tiled
cu'.liljou l loiaiiuldu..-

S

.

. FOK IIIHI.DINO MATKIUAU
liimbnr. ote. : U. N Indliin fcervlco , Hoso-

hncl
-

Aioncy , ri. I ) . , May 3 , Ihifi Soloil propo-
sals

¬

onilorsed 'Tropiuals for lumber , binuiliu-
malurlal , etc. " . as thu c.'uu may bo , and ad

. to thu iinilorsl.'niil at Hmobui-
lmeaey , S n. . vl.i Valentine , Nub. , will bo ro-
oulvua

-
at this a-'jnuy until I o'clock p. m , of-

Ti Dsday , May ''I , lsr. , for furuUbln nnd de-
livering

¬

at Valentino , Nub , , or at points on-
tliu ICo-iubud Indian reservation to bo riusig-
imtcd by thu un-lorslKiiotl , about 2J,00) fou-
uf iiMortud lumber, 14.10X1 Milntiluti. tflflt
laths , brluk , lime , hardware , iloori , windows
p lints , oils , etc. . a full doicrlption of which
together with Information as to points of du-
ll

¬

very , will bo furnished upon application.-
Didders

.

will bu roiiulrrd lo statu spoclll-
uully

-
In their bids thu |) rupu oil prlcu of

each artlclu nlfoiud for dollvury uiiUur u-

oontraut , unit tna point ur points It Is pro-
piwoil

-
todullter the artlclni , Tliu rljht Is re-

served
¬

to rujnct an v or all bids , or uny part of
any bid , if doume I for thu bust Intorun of the
survlco. CtiiTiriiiii cncch Eich bid must bo-
accomuanled by A certlllcil chock or draft
upon homo UnltedStatesUupusltory orsolvont-
Niitlnnal hnnk in the vlolnltv of the resliioiicu-
of the bidder , mailu p.iyublu to tje order of-
thu commissioner of IndUn affair * , for at-
ua t 5 per com of thu amount of tbu proposal ,
which check or draft will 'M forfolto I to thu-
l.'ulted States In ease any bidder nr ulddurs-
rtCovln { an awanl hh.ill fall to promptly e-

I'cnto
-

u unntruct with good and BUtllclont-
Buroti'is. . olhurwNu to be rotiirnml Ui tbo bid ¬

der. Hills acuompinlod by cash In lluu ot u
certified chuck will not buconstdurcil For
further Information uiiply to J. Ucorgo-
Vrl bt, United Jlato * loJluu A uot.Mldlltil

The only leanl'r' crn.lnnloj C1ili < r lir lcUn.
Kluht vrari' tmlf Toi jrp.au vritclic.il mpptl-
PICO with nil known ill9iMv Tri'in niirr.'infiillT-
nllo ironlo r (n glrpii it hr nllior ilartotn Call
nnil ve Mm or write for qm llmt lilnhk Do mil
think your rinKhopalim brc.-unj riiur iloctartalli
you MI , but try tin ) flilnrto ilnrtor with till m r nnd-
woncliTfnl rtMr.nllt ** . .imlrpfrlri * now lioniillu ml

K'rtnnnent rtiro-Mlint oth 'r liuur riimnt KlTti.
* unit I'lnnU in turn's rcnioillm till

imMtlclnoi. The worltl M * nltne * ' . Onu thnuftnnt ]
tp tl nnnlnl < In tliroc > i irs prnrlleo N'u Itijiirloiii-
ilurocltoni. . no tmrrntlo , no | iol < an KntlonM
treatment nnil pcnimncnt euro.

Foil mine rn o < u-ro rnlly ttL-nti'il nnd curiM ,
Kit cu np by olliar itortoM-
To Whom It M y Oinrorn

1 tinvo tieiMi n rotiKtnnt "dilTflror for ininy yeftM-
irltli lllMiimill < ti nnil Ir4pup) < ln. nnil IUr trrlnx
nil the doctors I know of nnil rwi-lroil nn lieip ,

hinnl of llr. r ( ii-c Wo In the import anili'uncluilfit-
to try lilt mctlklnc * . w liluli rurcM mi * In it thorlt-
ime. . My fnmlly wore nlv i-lck but thu ilortoi-
cureil Ihoni nil tluht t Imvo nlno vnt him n mini'I-
MT of frlemH. whom ho euro I nlvi mill of v.irlom-
troubles. . Call on mo for prlli'ulnri

THOMAS rot'OHUN ,
tIK Hiirni'jrilrrut. . Otiinht-

DM A n , Ni-h. , SI nrcli M , W-
To Whom It Slny Connrii !

1 IIITO hour ) a fun * llmu imlorer with Monmrh-
tro tililv ami HTHT i | ii.'Mlltr. nnil could Mml no ru-
llof from any of thiMlxftnrn I Irr.ttPil wltli I WAI-
HO bmlly run Oow n t'itt 1 thought It Impoislhlo tc-

lltn n m intli. My tru'ml < li.i.l nlvon ma ui lo illo ,

nmll htil lott nil t-our.uo mrsolf A frU'iul told
niuofDr C : ni l-o nt i uroil nl o nnil nil
Tlsrit rno to '"ill nnd nort him without diMny nt thcri-
nnKno tlmo tn lot- I hnd trli d nil tlip diirt'ira-
coulil

'

I'ndiinit nil ( ho p.ilont nu dU'lnct. but iilth
out ro'lof' I tlnnlly nmilo up my mind I" vi lt tin
Clilnc i doctor , nnd train Hint inoiiiont ilniiti mi
recovery I n opt"di: ternit and nlnroil mriol-
itudi'r hl c-iro I am nv) ontlrily will nnd ow * in )
euro to Dr. 7. UUP Wo , nnil tnku iiroat plonnuro U-

rocoiiiiiioniUiiii others to lilui
Tiux rfl.vnilTX-

orthwost earner Trrolfth nnd Knrnam utroets un
tier Iron llnnlc , Omnh t. Nob-

.Poc

.

VTEl 10. Idiilio. April '.* , 13.U-
To Whom It Mny ( .'onoorn.

I hnvuhppn ni-onttant tuHpror for olsht ycnri-
frith n dlvirdorod rtmn.u'h. Idmtd polsonluir nnd In-

illecstlon. . :uid tried .1 Kront inniiy doctor * mid rinu
4 dlefl , huLirot no lu'lp M f ci n o iu djro d hope
lest. A frlPiul nilvlnoil ni toonll on lr C ( ii-o Wo
which I ni'idi' ) no ditl.iy Indoliu TMo doiitor ox.im-
Incd

-
mo nnd told tno ho could euro inc. nnd 1 now

nttind completely uurt'd. n llvlnc wltni'Hs to hi !

KiOAt skill iitn hc.ilorof the nick , and am pliusvl: to-
bo able to recJnnuDiut him to all auIIurliiK iu opln-

AI.P Klin.

John linbodr. .Iptlcrson , la. . iiilrk| coniuntptlon
and abci-ss on Innj ttlvcn up to illo-

A. . U. MOKOI , U.ikUml , In. , kidney an J llrsr tronbU
for tiMi year * .

M. I > Andur < on. 1121 Cirnlin ; ntrfct. ratarrh ,

asthma nnd bronchitis ot llfte n years standing.-

Hns

.

for Hnlc the following prop iroil rcmcdlni nt-
JI.U ) nbottlo. li hottleN forjU.( for the euro ot-
Asthma. . Catarrh , Sick HenJ.lchi. Inddieitlon ,
Illood I'olsonluz. Ulii'imi uUin , Koruilo Woiknear-
Kldiitty nnd l.lver Complaint. No acontu Sold
only by Chinese Medicine Co , Capital , JKUUI3.

Office , ICIh anil California Sis. , Omaln , Neb

All the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Plats.-

STETSON'S

.

SOFT and STIFF HA TS-

.ADLABAUGH

.

FUR CO , ,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street.-
Purs

.

Stored and Repairerl.
PROPOSALS KOH PERMANENT

SIDEW A LK. WOODEN SID E WA LIC
AND UHOSSWALK CONSTRUC-
TION.

¬

.

Sealed proposals will bo rooulved by the un-
imd

-
until 1:11': ) u'clncK p. tn. , Alny a7th ,

for the coiislriiutlon (if nil porimmunta-
lltM. . wooden nldevralks nnil ci-iisswills ,

ordurocl laid by tlio mayor and olty ronnull
from JIIIIK 1st. 1,1'J-1 , until January Ht, 1SUJ , In-

thu city nf oinah'i-
.I'uriiianent

' .

sUowalks to bo construeUxl of-

htonc. . urtlll lal stunn. brlek or tiling , anil-
wooiliMi s of wlillo pine liiinbur und
I , Ids will I HI received for tlio construction of-

urosiniilks , to bo built of white pliu . uhlto or
burro ik ulunUsi. accord Inx' to plans and spcc-
Illciittiins

-
on Illo In the oillre nf thu boiril of

public works. IlliK spi-cif ylns a nilro per lin-
eal

¬

foot will bo roculvud for tvlilto anil burr-
oak tiiiibois Ovl- and ', to bo placud panll-
ol

-
In the Kioiinil foreroisu.ilkn In aueurdanuo

with plans on Illo in the olllcu of the board ol-

publle norks.-
No

.

bids for stone Hldowallcs will be consid-
ered

¬

oxct'pt for stone known tohavoaii actual
existence ! .mil of known inaliy| ! and merit for
purmanentsldowalkii.-

K'teh
.

bid for pcrmuiiciitsldnwalks to npnolfy-
a prlco per Hiinorflulal siiiuruout] and for
wooden walks a price pur lineal foot for the
bldowalk complete , and to bo nucoiup inlod by-
a certllloil chunk In thu Bum of i'tiii , payable to-
tlio city ot Uiiiaba. as an evidence of goo.l-
f.iltli. . I'liu boird rusnrvok the ri'jht to rujout-
uny or all bids and to waive dufeuts ,

Illililnrs must furnlxli un imploof stonn.brlok-
ortllln. .' . 1'V. . niKKHAL'aKIt ,

Chiilrmaii of the Hoard of I'ubtlu Works.
Omaha , May 13th , ISO- . m 12 I'll ? 2-

05OTIC? E T6 P 1 lit PE RT V OV NKRS.
Von are livrebv m ( lflcil tb.it. the following

ilesorlbod proinNus. towltt-
Lut .t. in llorb.ii'b'ii ailUitlon to tbo city of-

Omahha ; t-tx lot II , In section .. . townslilp 13 ,

rantro U ; lot 10 , C! iplt il addition , beln lot at-
houthwutt coruerof Mitrnuy anil iHli streets ,

and lot 10 , .ML'lJ.indllsli I'lano. have Demi du-
elarcil

-
by ordln.uicoj N'os. 'IJ.Wj: W. ;U'I7 unil

: 'JM , rospuctlvuly , to bo mils ncus by reason
of banks of o irlli rxlitln thoruoii.

Vim are hdruby ituujto I to ibitosald nuls-
anco

-
by ur nlliiKs-ilil li uiki of earth ilowu to

about thii luvol of the surr.iunJIn { Htriioti-
on or bttforu Juno '-' . In1'or' n.ild iiiiU.incei
will hi ) abated by the city auttrjralim , nnd
the oxpunsa thorunf levied as , i upoclal tax
u'-talnsttho uroiwrly on which said miUaiicui-
exUls. .

OuU-d thlk 1 .Hi daof May. ( Ml
I'V. . lIlitKIIAIJHIIH ,

Clialnnan of tlio lluard of 1'nullu Works.-
ml. .' -U-H - 1017-

RIPAMS TABULE8 rt'jT
the ntuiuuzh , llrur uJ ! u vtili. uurl-
.fr

.

tko liluod. rewio ud illciiuil |
tlio l nt inullclne kuowa lor bUlcu-

utltdtlou
- ,

** , d7 l rrirla. foul }
brvuth. tj-

K
adti-l.* . Ueoitbiiru , I&M of 4-

at

| lliti ,
n. | Um

TRADE MA-

RK.NOTEKAI

.


